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bstract
This paper presents an ultra-low power frequency modulated ultra-wideband (FM-UWB) transmitter implemented in standard
30 nm CMOS technology. The transmitter operates in the range of 3.5–4.5 GHz with 4 GHz RF carrier frequency. The transmitter
an accept input data rates up to 250 kbps. A relaxation oscillator is used to generate the subcarrier signal and a VCO for RF carrier
eneration. The center frequency of the VCO is periodically calibrated to avoid out of band operation. An integer-N phase-locked
oop (PLL) is used for both subcarrier generation and RF VCO calibration, which needs only 500 ns to complete the calibration. A
lass-AB power amplifier is used to output the power under the FCC mask. The proposed FM-UWB transmitter consumes 750 W
rom a 1.2 V supply.
 2015 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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.  Introduction
Wireless body area network (WBAN) is an emerging technology that plays very important role in a society, mainly
n health services. WBAN helps in monitoring vital signs of a patient. Doctors can check the complete details of patients
rom remote locations and can recommend a suitable medicine. The main purpose of this technology is to reduce the
oad at hospitals and provide efficient healthcare facility remotely. WBAN comprises body-worn or implanted devices
hat continually sense vital body parameters. However, battery replacement for these devices may not be feasible
r desirable which place severe constraints on the power dissipation of the radio transceiver that consumes most of
otal power. Moreover, WBAN is operating very close to the body. Therefore, it is a natural requirement to keep
he electromagnetic pollution extremely low. These requirements make use of the ultra-wideband (UWB) technology
articularly appropriate.
For short range and low cost UWB systems, two UWB techniques are considered; impulse radio UWB (IR-UWB) and
requency modulated UWB (FM-UWB). The IR-UWB system transmits a sequence of extremely short pulses through
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Fig. 1. FM-UWB transmitter block diagram.
Table 1
Operation of the proposed transmitter.
Control S1 S2 S3 S4 Mode
Low On On Off Off Modulation
High Off Off On On Calibration
an antenna (Win and Scholtz, 1998). Thus, IR-UWB is a carrier-less transmission technique. However, because of using
low duty pulses, synchronization between the transmitter and the receiver becomes very challenging, which increases
hardware complexity and power consumption.
The FM-UWB system generates a constant-envelope UWB signal with wideband FM modulation, featuring a very
steep spectral roll off (Gerrits et al., 2005). Thus, the FM-UWB receiver can perform FM demodulation without a
local oscillator; carrier synchronization is not needed as the IR-UWB technique. This makes the overall system design
simple and robust.
FM-UWB is an analog implementation of a spread spectrum system with spreading gain equal to the modulation
index. Fig. 1 shows the block diagram of the FM-UWB transmitter. It uses low modulation index digital FSK to encode
binary data onto a subcarrier followed by high modulation index analog FM of the RF carrier to create a constant-
envelope UWB signal (Gerrits et al., 2005). FM-UWB transmitter comprises a subcarrier oscillator in the range of
MHz to generate a triangular signal that is FSK modulated by the transmitted data. The subcarrier signal Vm modulates
the RF VCO, generating a constant-envelope UWB signal with a flat power spectral density and steep spectral roll-off.
Direct Digital Frequency Synthesizer (DDFS) can be used for subcarrier generation (Nilsson et al., 2007). However,
it leads to high area and power consumption, especially if high data rates are needed (Zhou et al., 2011a). Therefore, a
relaxation oscillator is chosen in the proposed FM-UWB transmitter. RF VCO should be periodically calibrated to avoid
out of band operation. Different methods have been reported in (Ali et al., 2013b) to calibrate the RF frequency. Some
of these methods lead to high power dissipation such as using a −  DAC based frequency-locked loop (Zhou et al.,
2010), a semi-digital quasi-continuous frequency-locked loop (FLL) (Zhou et al., 2011a), and a digitally configurable
duty-cycled frequency-locked loop (Zhou et al., 2011b). In this paper, and to achieve low power consumption, an
integer-N phase-locked loop (PLL) is used for both subcarrier generation and RF VCO calibration.
2.  The  proposed  FM-UWB  transmitter
Fig. 2 shows the block diagram of the proposed FM-UWB transmitter, which consists of a relaxation oscillator for
subcarrier generation and a voltage-controlled oscillator (VCO) for RF carrier generation. The generated triangular
waveform (Vm) by the relaxation oscillator directly modulates the VCO. The center frequency of the VCO is periodically
calibrated by an integer-N phase-locked loop (PLL). The generation of the triangular waveform is done by using the
charge pump of the PLL and capacitor C1 of the loop filter during the modulation. This reduces the overall power
consumption of the transmitter. The transmitter has two operation modes, modulation mode and calibration mode. The
switching between the two modes is made by means of the signal control  and the switches S1 through S4 as illustrated
in Table 1. Fig. 3 shows the charge pump circuit (Ali et al., 2010). It receives UP  and DN  signals from the comparator
during the modulation mode and from the phase frequency detector (PFD) during the calibration mode. The selection
is made by means of a multiplexer (Mux) (Ali et al., 2013a). When the input data din  is logic ‘1’, the charge pump
current ICP is increased to increase the frequency of the triangular signal Vm. In addition, ICP is increased during
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Fig. 2. Block diagram of the proposed FM-UWB transmitter.
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Fig. 3. The charge pump circuit.
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Fout
VmFig. 4. A 3-stage ring VCO.
the calibration mode to provide fast locking. The frequency divider is implemented using a cascade of 6 D-flip-flops
connected as a frequency divider by 2.
2.1.  Subcarrier  generation
The 1–2 MHz triangular subcarrier signal Vm is generated by means of a relaxation oscillator, which composed of
the charge pump of the PLL and capacitor C1 of the loop filter connected to a voltage comparator. The charge pump
is used to charge and discharge the capacitor to generate a triangular signal across it. The amplitude of the triangular
signal is limited by the upper (VH) and the lower (VL) trigger points of the comparator, which switches charge pump
current between charge and discharge modes. To ensure that the frequency transition occurs only when capacitor C1
reaches VH or VL trigger points, a D-flip-flop is utilized to synchronize the data with the subcarrier frequency.
2.2.  RF  carrier  generationThe 3-stage ring VCO shown in Fig. 4 is used for RF carrier generation. The VCO output frequency is shown in
Fig. 5. The VCO operates linearly in the range of 3.5–4.5 GHz. Due to that, RF oscillator is open loop modulated and
to avoid out of band operation, RF frequency is periodically calibrated using an integer-N PLL. The simulated VCO
Fig. 5. Simulated output frequency of the VCO vs. voltage.
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Fig. 6. Simulated phase noise of the VCO.
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hase noise is −79 dBc/Hz at 1 MHz offset from the 4 GHz carrier frequency as illustrated in Fig. 6. FM-UWB can
olerate phase noise as high as −60 dBc/Hz at 1 MHz offset (Saputra et al., 2010).
.3.  Class-AB  power  ampliﬁer
A power amplifier is needed to output the power under the FCC mask. Fig. 7 shows the class-AB power amplifier
sed in the proposed FM-UWB transmitter. In order to improve the power efficiency, a matching network formed by
he capacitor Cm and the inductor Lm is used to convert the 50   load impedance to a load of 400   for the power
mplifier. The PA consumes 300 W, with 30% efficiency.
.  Simulation  results
Fig. 8 shows the transient simulation for the relaxation oscillator (modulation mode). It generates a 1 MHz triangular
ignal when the input data is logic ‘0’ and it generates a 2 MHz triangular signal when the input data is logic ‘1’. Fig. 9
hows the system output during the modulation and the calibration modes, where the switching from the modulation
ode to the calibration mode is taking place at 1 s and the locking is occurring at 1.5 s. It shows that the designed
LL takes only 500 ns to tune the divided output of the ring VCO to the 62.5 MHz reference frequency. The simulated
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Fig. 8. Transient simulation for the relaxation oscillator.
Fig. 9. System simulation during modulation and calibration modes.
Table 2
Summary of FM-UWB transmitter performance.
Parameters Detratti et al.
(2009) a
Saputra and
Long (2011) a
Chen et al.
(2013) a
Almeida et al.
(2013) b
This workb
Technology 130 nm CMOS 90 nm CMOS 65 nm
CMOS
130 nm CMOS 130 nm CMOS
RF tuning range (GHz) 6.25–8.25 2.9–5.2 3.5–4 7.33–8.5 3.5–4.5
Subcarrier frequency (MHz) 1 0.8 20 2.166 2
Phase noise (dBc/Hz at 1 MHz) −107 −75 −74 – −79
Data rate (kbps) 100 100 750 1000 250
Power consumption (mW) 4.6 0.8–1.1 1.14 9.7 0.75
Calibration time 300 s 6 ms – – 500 ns
a Measured results.
b Simulated results.
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M-UWB spectrum is shown in Fig. 10. The spectrum is approximately flat and steep roll-off. The power consumption
f the proposed transmitter is 750 W from a 1.2 V supply. The simulated performance of the proposed FM-UWB
ransmitter is summarized and compared to other FM-UWB transmitters from the recent literature in Table 2. This
able shows the large reduction of power consumption compared with other architectures.
.  Conclusion
A proposed ultra-low power FM-UWB transmitter is designed to operate in the range of 3.5–4.5 GHz. It is imple-
ented in standard 130 nm CMOS technology. An integer-N phase-locked loop (PLL) is used for both subcarrier
eneration and RF VCO calibration. The transmitter consumes only 750 W from a 1.2 V supply. The transmitter
an operate at 250 kbps. The simulated phase noise is −79 dBc/Hz at 1 MHz offset. A PLL is used to tune the center
requency of the VCO. Simulation results show that the PLL takes only 500 ns to tune the center frequency of the
CO. A class-AB power amplifier is used to output the power under the FCC mask.
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